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dico let us wait on Hlm tilt lic doca. But let flot our T EW R A O E
wcak taitis lcad us loto a taille position, an unholy ah-TH O KA H ME
ance. i wouid ratiser flot toucis Govcrnment ice, sisey Otroan ubc
arc flot sanctificd. Otroad ubc

i think tise fire.will offeriogs ut God's people arc thse
prprmens for carrying on Godo work. If secular A CHLANGE IN THE CO51RESPONDING SECRETARY-

geducation be flot God's work, it is no part ot ours. One SlIP OF THE OC<TARIO VWpMEN'S SOCIETv.
more word and I have doue. 1 svooId ask ail of you, my Mrs. J. E. Wells, who, Oniy a fcw meots ago, s0
Christian sisters, te look isack to thse day whcn, you idly undertook thc duties ot Correspending Secretary,
resolved to icave ail for Christ and corne to India, and hnbtepoiec fGdbc aldt eoet
say. what was it that moved yeur jomost seul to pity and Manitoba, in conseoencc oÏ which thc Board bas
prornpted yenu te seif-devotion ? Was it flot tise inarts«cu-
làte cy of the millions et womnen steeped in biackest reluctantiy acceptcd ner resignation.

detsof sin, ignorance and miaery and passing through Ata special meetingbelonFiatethf br
time eut inta cternlty ivithout a sinigle ray of hope from ary, M rs. H. J. Rose, consented to GUf the vacant office,
ise Sun <if rigisteousness ? The MILLIONS are in dark- adw as most thanietully and unanimously appointed.

proren of enlsaan We isespeak for her tise fulcot confidence and most

sl pite of aIl tise prgeso eaaadsriooi work, crilce-operation of the circles of Western Ontario.
tise misses in our cities and stîli more the masses in our iltsteRrRE tCrlspes osnttsi
villages arc untoudsed. Wl h ERTRE fCrlspe5 asn hi

ily ail tht solinnity ot your first consecration vows ful post office addresses te the Car responding.Secretary,
i implore you, whatever he your special heancis et laise: M-s. hl. 7- Rose , riGerrapd Stret West, Toronto
in scisool, or Zenana, or hospital. or dispensary, te ive
soine portion at least of your lime t0 pure evangclsstic Maritime Provinces.
work. Luar cisc vernacular et thse poor and then go out
suto thse streets and lanes of tise city and compel tisee to 1Ht A1NLAL MEETINGO0F THE W. ht. A. SOCIETIES
cerne in- Go out to tise pour out-castes and tell thern of OF HALIFAX, N. S.
a hurden-isearer for tlsem. Go out into tis vilags ad This meeting was heid on Tuesday, the 23rd of jassu-
as tise wornen fiock arounut, tell tlsem in song andsspeenh ayinthe vustry of Grunville Street Cisurcs.
of tise love et jesus. Go oui toto the melas and festivals a er eprsoytesnte e edb teSce
and lay hoid of tise wosnen tisere and tell tisee of tise taries reports ofe ta ise Socteteere Adtise c re
water of life andt tise isiood of Christ tisut szan clteitse sorne of tise country nocieties were given by tise Assisi-
thiscr polluteut heurts. Preacis tise gospel to tise soor and ans Secreta% of tise Central Bloard, showing cei andt
thus foiiow in His hiessed footsteps, who spent tise thrce warosts of heurt on tise part uf tise sisters, and ai
yeuars of isis public ministry la seeking pour lest stnners breatising a loving desire for the opreaut of tise Redeemer's
iù ther owni hart tviiras ofo suie.I wicis keep alive Kiugdo n etise darkcned parts of tise caris. Encourag.in utow lcat ha tirt orselswhch fr ira ,gadnprn resses were made by Revs. Dr.

tu ýecorne deadeneut by long weuvy waiting for fr5 50 a ng j andsJ.W Maspsri g add h aso fth hrh
aogour Zenana pupils. I wiigîgve yuu an opports.u- dr,..snsgn tis panse ute tiseArturur.

nityof howng hem hatyouregrd he slvaionof!S brs o th chir aveus appropriate music,
souis as ut firs imaporc sd andt a practical exercise was repeatesi hy saine ut tise

eyes asin od', eualy peclus.Mission Band, enîtied, Tse-Master is calling."
Oh, for more tîe, nore stirt/. Tise harvens trulis We haut aiso Miss Havergais' 5"Ssstems,' recited b> a

pienteous, but tise lahorers are very, very tes rnerber ut thse Mission Bans in a beatiful and touchsng
manner.

OUR I IAN STATONS.Tise chairman, J. F. Parsons, Esq., urged thse import-
OUR NDIN S ATINS. ance ot tise formsations ot mure Mission Blands, and sug-

ested tat nsirn and directions tu aid sn their creatien,

Saniulcotta. ý ulse.M. S.

Mrs. McLassris sys, in a prsvate letter, " Here weare settiesia our new home, our fosirtin Inia, our first HwtoIees tie ougn ren
witliout tise chilsiren. Tise scisool goes quietiy on. Mr. H wt neetteYugi oeg
McLaurin is enoyinq isis work very mucis, andi tise Missions.
students seem murs interested. Tise most tisas I du is Tise Womun's Board ut Foreign Missions ut tise Cons
to teucis Englisis. I hsave tisr«u classes, sorme weli ad- beriand rsyeinCuc susapmhe nii
vanced. Tise wernen whlo cas reusi well are in tise dbc res iceria isr noes aolwi paple n ii
Scusptr donseu lrcas.Th fi sax sNitiren are easiiy snterested in Foreign Missions,

learning te resut. There are only five seemen, andi only inîce thiser minsis are cager fer informatien, their hearts
four htoses. Next week we are te have a cisurcis estab in

tisesiisretie "ernnay Csuris" Oiytis sudeîsquick to fuel tise claims et symputsy aond love. Tisere
an ise forth or fierCnins hureh. are t e n teThs are two methods ut interesting them le this canse :
ind th isar scrd pv la Eveie ate me n ie lot hs. ,y regsbrdieg thse w/tole Sabba'h Su-hool as a Mû-,

rcievst omtise Missionary, or have anything tu 5ooearSoeyotatiecurstiti, 0rprl
receive iits r ca ec h oenol hog onsideres sucis a suciety. Let two or more Sabhats

do wtishie. A wecanreuis iseseoen ntythrugh n tise y car he set spart for tise cause ut Foreigns Mis-
tisee, se catirat get attse woen eO7t I siens; iave aprogramme arranged sreviously, cunsisting

To see wisat ho rigist andi nos do it, is sant of courage. ut appropriate hymen, scripture realsngs, short adutresnes
-Cospudou. ,about tise importance andi progrens et Missions, and per-


